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Dull one year by carrier $13 0)
('' par cunt, discount II paid In advance.)

OhI v,ouuyor y mull 10 nc
lily,one montt ) on
Wuukly, one yr soil
Weely. (I months 1 00

FyUlube of Ave or more for Wuokly Kullutiu t
ouoUme, per yur, $1 60

INVAHIAHLY IM AIIVANf'S.
All ('oiamuulcation should he addressed to

K. A. HHUNKTT,
Publisher and Proprietor.

TOTY'S
P3LLS
i!!;? "g i

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

otthjreiient Rorieration.lti3for theCuref ihiidiHease and its attondanU,
ilCfSEADACHE. BILI6USNES8,DY8-EP8IAjCON8TIPAn05PILE8,torth-

at

TUTT'8 PILL8 nave gained a world-wid- e

?Pi?l''?0'NoJReDieljQra8 eyer 'been
?iB?veJr??LtEitacta bo gently on thedigestive organs giving them vigor jo a
tmilate foodTAe a "natural resultthe

Nervqui:Byatemla Braced," thVMuBoles
are Developed, and'the Body Robust

01111 tincl rover.B. RIVAL, e, Planter at HayouBara, La., uvt'My plantation la In a malarial dlatrlot. Forevers.1 year t could Dot make half a crop onaooount of bllloua dlaeasoa and chllla. I waamarly dlsooiiragefl whan I bnoan tba naa ofTUTTB PILLS. The result waa marvelous:my laborara aoon became hearty and robustand I have had no further trouble. '

"yif ,h '"a-org-- I.I rer, fleams-- 7b?7.himm frttm poisonous huinen, anslraaee the IxiSfrU to art naturally, wlUa-u- ulwhich ne on ran fwl aril.Try this rtmnlr fairly, Mtwl yon will gainhealthy ltlgratin. Vigorous Hou. Iurflood, Mlrong Xervrs, nod astound Llvrr.frier, 5nia. Oltlrg.a.1 .Tim-ra- y au, H. T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Oray Haik or WmKi chnnit-f- toa duvvsv

rlLA'iK by innple application of thin LYF.. ItImparls a n Mural color, und wts Instantaneously.
Iiv In,i(((nu, or sent by express on receipt

of n (Mlnr.
Office, !in Murray Strt, New Yorlt

Tf'TT Jfi VI , of tnh,nbl(Or. and Cerul Kttvipf I
bo maileil rail sn amvlioation.

Hop Hitters an; the Purest anl Jiist
Bittern ever Made.

Tlu-- Hie cimipoiiii'l' tl troin Hof, Malt,
liuclm, Mmniruke ami J tiileliiu tht- old-
est mi l Wet, itn I most viuililj tun hciiiet.
iu tin.' worl.l, ami doisiii nil th: best uml
most cuntive projM;nk'4 of all older rt'in-fcdiu- s,

buinj,' the n:au-h- t Won. I l'nrifiur,
Liver Kt'tjuiator, Hfi-- Lift-an- J IK-altl- ui,'

A'i iit on cinli. No disuse or ill
health cm jxissihly Un, exist where these
Uitters ate iisfl, s.i v;iiinl nml . rlect urt
their oierHtinr.R,

They j,'ivc new life ami vior tn theugeil
arj'l iiifuin. To ail wlii.ee t iiijilnynienti
cause, irregularity of the bowels or urinary
oryins, or require on apetiz-r- , Toi'ic and
mild Stimulant Hop Hitters aie invaluable,
bein highly curntive, tonic Rinl btiinulR
tin:.', without intoxicating.

No matter what yoir feelings or pytnp-toin- s

are, what thu tln-ea- or ailment is
is, use Hop Dittcm. I), n't wait until you
are sick, but if you only feel bao
or e, usu Hop Rateis at
once. It ma v save your life.
Hundreds hive been saved by so doing
f)00 will be pa.il for a ca.n; they will nut
cure or help.

Do not sutler or let your friends suffer,
but U:-- e snd ur'-- : tie-i- use Hop Bitters.

Keineniber. Hop Bitti rs is t vilcdrflgceg
diunken t rum, but ilo: I'urest iinl
Best M:diche ever innde; the "Iuvuliil's
Friend and II"pe,"an l no person or family
hould be without them. Try the Bitters

O.)

A NOTED BIT UNTITLED
Frota the Bon on Hobt.

ttutrrt. K,Uton
Th abuTe li a good tlkrnM of Vrt. LydlaG. Pink,

ham, of Lynn. Ua.,whcaboToaUr.ihrr kunvui belnarf

tny be truthfully called the ' Dear Friend of Woman,"
Miomi of her corrmpondvet love to call har. Ehe

t walouiily derotcd to her work, hlch U thr outcome
of a UfMtudT, and U obuVe'l in keep idx Ituy
aMiirtanM, to help hr aniwr rth largo corrop-mdom-- e

which dally poura In upon her, each Waring 1U PvlaJ
burden of w(Terui(r, or Joy at rvlcaie from tr. Hnr
Veiretable Corapnund l a medlrlne for gnnd and not
rrtl purpoae. I hare Kronally InvKtUKted It and

m latlffled of the truth of thin.
On aooount of Itn proven merits. It Is recommended

and prtjcrlbed by thebrrt phytlrlaui In the country.
One tayei "It work! Uke a charm and uvei mucb4
pain. ItwUlcure entirely the vorat form ot failing
of the QtoniPi Lciicorrha, Irrciriilar and pMnful
Uenatruatnn,all Ovarian Tmuhlen, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Flooding, all Dtaplnremrnti and the

weakne,and la eepeoially adapted to
thoChanfreof Life."

It permeated every portion of the iryntcm, and glvei
aewUfeaudvUinr. It rcmuvei faintnoM, datulenry,
dentmyn aU craving for itlmulunt , and rclli vea weak-ne-

ot the tomaoh. It cup nioAttnff, ITcifflachtn,
Ncrvoui Proetmton, Oeocrnl Dolillltr. SleepleunoM,
lifpresiilon and Indlgiwtlnn. Tliat feeling of bearing
down, cautlng pain, welht and bark ho, la alwayi
pnrtuancutlired by It uo. It will at all tlmi-s- , and

uudirall circumiitanccii, act In harmony wlththelnn
that gorema tho funialo in'iiloin.

It cneta only 1. per lottlo or nix for (.., and l sold hy
drugglcta, Any adrlie niulid oa to upct Ul cuei, and
tho nauiea of many who have been rotored to pel tfi
health by the uneof the VcgotiiLlo Compound, ion l

obtained by adilMwdiig Mrs. P., with (taiupfor reply,
at her homo lu Lynn, Uam,

for Kidney Complaint of rtthtr acx this compound li
tinaiiriiaawd uahundant tentimoiUuU aliow.

"Mrs. rinkUam'a Liver l'llla," tnys one writer, "are
tfrcsl n tht inir.l for the euro of Conntlpatli'n,
Illllotinuaa and Torpidity of tho liver. IW llloml
rurincrworks womlom In Ita apcclal line and bids fair
to aqnnl tho CotuiHUind In lt.1 populiirlty.

All nuiKl inepivt her na an Aniiel of lU'iry v. how aula

amliltlon la to do good tooiheia
Phltadeliilila. In. C) Mm. A. M, n

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURB for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Soesalame baok or disordered urine indi

cate that you are a vloMm ? THEN SO NOT
UE8ITAT B use Kidney-Wor- t at onoe,

wtliapeodlly over- -

AimAmmm ami wwtor hoalthv action.
Ut i wiv w"wn--v - - -

J'or oompiaiiiia pnniiiLHDIBSa a au ur. auoh aa naln
and weaknesses, Xldneywon u uaauiveMw,
aa it will aot promptly and safely.

Either Sox. Inoonttnenoe, retention oiunu,
briok dust or ropy deposit, and dull dragging
pains, all speedily yield to lis ouretlve power.

BOLD HT ALL DBVQQIBTB. ynoei.
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Gambling Devices.
Not half the eiunblers in tho world

over play curds. There are so
other inoiles of riskini; money thiitcnnfs
scorn 8iiu!rlliioiis. 'J'hi.s, too", is without
!onsideril)L' tlx; eonililonnhiee inellu.iU

of hotting upuii wlmt ure known as
--sporiiiio; events." Anyhoiiy ean net
on a horse, rnco or a pr'izo liht or it
walking match, but there am dolicato
and esthetic ways of risking money that,
compared with'thesn every day methods,
arc aachoiee, piece of Scvri's'cliina com-
pared with tint thick eoll'eo pot of tho
cheap rcstaiiniht. 1'ly loo is perhaps
ono of tho most excitingof these modern
inventions. Fly loo is now so old a
game that its novelty is gone, but there
is still a peculiar plp'a-uir- in hearing the
captains of some of the big ocean
steamers describe- nerve-rackin- g games
of lly loo with the saloon passengers.
A dozen nr tifteen pcr-o- S(.;it them-
selves about a table and each lays in
front of him a lump of sugar and a'dime,
or a quarter dollar, or whatever tho
stakes arc. The party remain as quiet
as possible until a lly alights upon onu
of the lumps of sugar. Tlx proud
owner of this lump is the winner of tho
stakes. A newer sport, equally excit-in- g,

is called "triekleliiy." .Two gen-
tlemen determined to rf-- their money
on something watch a window pain on
a rainy day and bet on the comparative
speed of two drops of rain coursing
down the glas, each gentleman choos-
ing a favorite drop. It h.w remained
for the French, howewr, to invent a
sport that is said to oui-.tri- both of
these favorites in iut crest and excite-men- t.

This new delight, which has
served to enliven French watering-place- s

through the season, U crab-rac-lc-

The interesting animal aro tirst
weighed and handicapped, and then
j'til in a line. F.ach lays
his linger on the back of the crab which
carries his colors. The barter waves
his handkerchief, the backer, lift their
lingers, and the crabs are oil'. Their
instinei takes them inwardit toward tho
sea, and ci ah races are always on tho
beach. Ti.u sport has become so devel-
oped on the coast of Normandy that tho
h ngth of the course been definitely
fixed at twenty meters. There seems
no doubt that this divi.i-.ioi- i U even
more exciting than the once popular
sport of betting whether a dUtuiuished
passenger on a steamer would tep
ashore first with his right foot or his
left. Sew 'irk Timi..'

All About It.
Mrs. Col. Boulder and her fair daugh-

ter Maudena have ju.--t returned from a
fashionable watering place. The damsel
is highly accomplished in tight boots
and society , and is proficient
at clawing the ivory and entertaining
the young man.

"Maudena," said her fond mother, as
she was reading the paper just after
breakfast, "what is this tiausit of Venus
we see so much about in the papers
lately?"

"Why, ma! don't you know? Why
Venus Ts a lioddess."

"Yes, I know; but what has she got
to do with tho rapid transit?"

"Well. I suppose why they say this
fall she is going to cross the moon, and
with a telescope you can sec ner.'

"Dear me; 1 do w ouder how she will
be dressed?"

"Why ma. Goddesses aren't dressed
at all," responded the boarding-schoo- l

graduate.
"What? My goodness, it must be

perfectly outrageous! Wei!, I'il not
look at her. so now. 'ii.iittrs.

Wrestling Oaraals.
A irentlenian traveling in Turkey

writes: Wrestling matches between
camels is an amusement in which
Turks take great delight, although they
sometimes get a fine "animal maimed iu
the sport. Many gentlemen keep them
for no other purpose, and one person in
Smyrna kept twenty at one time for the.
amusement of his wife, who had a fond-
ness for the sport. The camels are
traiued to wrestling when quite young;
they exhibit great dexterity iu "throw-

ing their antagonist, and seem to take
much pleasure iu the fray. We had a
young one on board, only a month old,
and, Laving been born under tho flag,
he was christened "Uncle Sam."' Otic
of the Turks amused himself on tho
voyage making a "pehlevan" of him,
and wdien he was si weeks old he was
more thau a match for his teacher, using
his legs, neck, and mouth with such
dexterity, and exhibiting such wonder-
ful strength in so young a thing, that
ho became a very rough playmate, ami
frequently hurt the men on the deck by
throwing himself on them suddenly and
knocking them down. This feature
seems to be natural to the camel, for
when two strange ones meet where
there are any females they immediately
have a wrestling match for tho suprem-ac- v,

and the conquered ono ever after
acknow ledges his inferiority by not so
much as daring to look at a female.
Unlike the amusement of bull-baitin- g,

this wrestling is a harmless pastime,
though the animals sometimes get
their legs broken or are Mill for some
time alter with their bruises. Well
trained animals seldom injure each
other, being taught to throw their an
tagonist by getting his neck wider their
fore leg (the right) and then throwing
th whole weight of their body on him
and bringing him to tho ground.

Embarrassed.
The Hew Mr. Blank was ono of the

most bashful men in tho profession, and
was constantly getting into scrapes
through his nervous mistakes. At ono
time no rose in his pulpit to give out the
hymn, "This world is all a fleeting
show," and after clearing his throat ho
slruek a high pitch of voice and began,
solemnly: "'1 his world is all a tloatiug
shoe," Kvcrt body smiled except tho
deacons, and the minister was covered
with confusion, as lie began again:

"This world is all a shouting (low."
This only made matters worse, ami

the unhappy man cleared his throat
with tremendous force, and began oiico
again:

"This world is all a limiting she."
" Then ho slammed the hymn-boo- k

down, ami wiping his clammy brow,
said:

"Brethren, for somo reason I cannot
read that livrun as it should bo read; wo
will omit it" find the I'hoir will please
aing the grand old lines beginning. 'Jt
iw 1 urn, w ithout one ilea .

OlntlkmkN" Your Hop Hitters have
been id' great value to me. I was laid up
with typhoid fever for over two months
and a,uld get no relief until I tried your
Hop Bitter, to those sufforinK with de-
bility or any one in feeble health' I
cordially iccoinmend them.
J. (J. Stoktzkl, 082 Fulton bt., Chicago,
III.

A Couch. Cold or Sore Throat
should bo stopped, neglect frequent, re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or
Brown's Hronchial Troches do

not disorder tho stomach like cough syjpa
and balsams, but act directly on the inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Throat Troubles which (singers and
I'u'dic Speakers arc subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- rank among the few' staple
remedies of tho age. Sold at 2't cents a
box everywhere.

For tremuloiisness, wakefulness dizzi-

ness, and Uck of energy, a nioht valuable
remedy is Brown's Iron Bitters.

4,The Diamond Dyes always do mere
thau they claim to do. Color over that old
dress. It will look like new. Only ten
cents.

American Institute on Pure Grape Wine.
The President and a Cou.mitii c from the

Farmer's Club, of the American Institute,
have visited Speer's Vineyards and Wine
Cellurs, und tlu y report thai the I'ort Grape
Wine of All red Spetr, of New Jersey, is tiie
most reliable wine to be obtained. It is
now being used by Physicians w ho are the
most choice iu the selection of w ines for
convalescent patients. The principal hos-

pitals in New York have adopted this wine.
It is for sale by Paul Scliuh. lmo

"Since tsking 'Dr. Lindsey's Blood
Searcher' that old sore of mine is entirely
cured." Sold by ail druggists.

Trm to Her Trust.
Too much cannot bo said of tlucver

faithful wile and mother, constantly watch-
ing and caring for her dear ones, never neg
lectiuga single duty in their behalf. When
they are assailed by disease, and the 8s-te- ro

should have a thorough cleansing, the
stomach and bowels regulated, blood puri-
fied, und malarial poison exterminated, she
must know that Klectric Bitters are the only
suie remedy. They are the best and purest
medicine in the world and only cost fifty
cents. Sold by Harry WSchuh. (4)

Over 250,00(1 Howe scale have been sold,
and the demand increasing continually.
Borden, Selleck & Co., asreuts, St. Louis,

"
Mo. v (4)

A General Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for htiy

Drug Store as is now at Hany W. Scliuh'e,
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
Ail persons affected with Asthma, Bron
chitig, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any
affection of the Throat and Lunus, can get
a trial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at above Drug Store. ( l i

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative ortrans. fl. 5 for fi. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cair ) by Bros

Personal! To Men Only!
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Klectro-Voltai- c

Belts and Electric Applicance ou
trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
who are afflicted with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad-

dress us above. N. B. No risk is incur-
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

pK. sC a r- -

tie

. STOMACH

Old farhionahle renellea are rapidly Rivlntr
ground hi.l'ere the ail vanro of this Cenipu'rlnit rpi
clrto, ami old fsaliloliuil lil.'Ka In regard to duple-(In-

n a BU'iws o cure, hsve tii'i'ti (jitllii exploded
by I lio auccear of Out ircnt rotiuvant, which tones
tin.' i)li'in, iranijalllKu: tint nern s, null rnllitii
mnl'irla drpurivca und enrli he tho htnoil. ruiifea
tint l'.ver w hen dun mint sa t promt tea a rcKiilar
hnhlt f hi id v.
For salo hy all Driielts and D.ialors gi'iiurully.

iNJKOTlON, in aposltlva cure for all Discharges,
and Vnlnfiil tteusalious of the

BINARY PASSAGES

ai fin Pr bottlo. For nnln by nil dma-Hi'Jt-y Kista, or mm t Iiv Kxtirrnn on i
liMio, JO Urt 1). PA It K IsONS.

I7ftand l77By.(imore8t CINCINNATI,
OJLUO. Please mention tUiis vapar. s

'1MIB llALLlDAY.

THE JIALLIDAY
A New and toininota Hotwl, frouttui; on l.evuc

Accoud nod loj.lruuil btrevli,

Caiio, Illinois.

Tb PttHiciit'cr Di l'ot l the ChlcaL'o, Ht. Luu'.s
hp .iew Orleans: Illinois tVentral; w'aiianb, St.
I,ntil ami l'aellie; Iton Mountain and Southern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and Xt. Louis liailwavr
are till Jimt snriiBH tho street: while tho Steaiahn'ttt
Lauding is bnt one aijiiaru dlrtnut,

Tina lintel Is hcauid by Mli.stn, ha ti:am
I.auudry, Hydraulic Kluvalur, hiuctrk t'nll Hvlls
Aiitiiiimtic Hatha, absolutuly pure air
pfrtetlacwernkic slid complete appuiutinuuia.

buiiurb li.n.i.it.laK-n- , purled service; ludauuu
axct'lled table.

I a. I. J'AHKJOK Ac cr).,LeaHs

Lssuaixrit.
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Colt's Disc Et)(?iuc

Horizontal, Vortical

and Marine Engines
and Boilers.

YACHT
ftXHIXESA SPECIALTY.

FAUM KXGISES, MACHINISTS'
TOOLS. NIAGARA
MTEAM PI! MPS

AND MACHIXEKY
OF ALL KIN'HS, BELT IXO,

MIAKTIXG.
Pulleys anil General SupplieH.

No. 1.11, North Third hired,
PHILADKI.FHIA PA

EI !
MlftAAIIAI MlMM k VllfP (MIIA MARKKAriiUIii' rUnuA lift rILLo Nw Itich
lllwiil. and will poiiiiletelchsnKthlilood in the en-ti-

nyntfmin thrpi' monttia. Any pt'raon who will take
1 pill oarh niehtfrnin 1 to lllwcckamaa be rMtorrd
toaniitni linslth, it audi a III urn hf iilic. hold

nrni'iit. Iiy mail fer 8 Iptiir coinipa. 1. H.

JounbON i Co., Uuiitou, Miow., furiuurly liauor, M

AD0T011IME
CImIi. nil ith mnuiaof ninlsliiR nvnilar inont lily

n'Hl.fpiiii investment in a im.i looe or m rm il.til nir ih

GRAiNiPROVISiGNS&vSTGCKS
KiK'h ijm'i nt m't i he i i.f oiiiiIiimiiI inpiul ul tho
t'lnh, 10 In Inn wr is'iit. IiIpii.Is tiiiil nieiithtv.

I'lK'rnllniiaai'el rieli riieMU-r- Blmn--- i i(10 oiwdi,
rolcem iInc. iiniiiiw-ultl- tr" 'ii'iu1'!!1. A re! initio eer- -

i n ll III. Whlile l ill I V. -- V KiKs'lllI ll'lllf'IH"ltt".
Kve'iinnti'l'V H'ut fnv. Ail-I- ' II. K. KtSl'AUi
4i Co., i; J k ITU La.-jill-u tit., CliUJAUO, iLU

ICK

JOHN SPROAT,

PR0PU1ET0R OK Pl!AT'H PATKNT

IlEFKlflERATOn OAKS,

AND

WhoWv!!(! l )i ttlor In Ico.

l(:P 1'Y '! UK CA H LOA D (H TON.WKM
r't.'KKl) FOU SHIPPING

Mm- l.iMidm a Spociivltv.

OFFIOhli
Cflr.Twcinh Street aiid Levw,

CAIHO. ILLINOIS.

ROOTMSIiiUStGCO'a
i'B0EON?rEN?.aC;,fOa.G
n,'l"Jl'; " k'",1, of BRA88. OtRMAH

SILVER and REED iuairuuiKuts, tovothet
"i mu luairui-uon- s ror mrmins; Bands, di.

Tlliia sd claaalnratlon of itutrumantj
WHAT slid HOW to purctsao; tcrnn for
Wild or si vr ulatiii, rislrlns, Ao. WlllataoW r Banii and Orchutrt.
THE HOOT t SONS I0LISIC CO .CHICAGO.IU

Beware
O F

Fraud
BENSON'S

GAPGINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their excellent roputation in-

jured by worthless imitatior a. The
Public are cautioned against buy-
ing Plasters having similar sound-
ing names. Sco that tho word
C A P C I N-- is corroctly spelled

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Are the only improvement over
made in Plasters.

Ono is worth more than a dozen
of any other kind.

WiU positively cure whore other
remedies win not even relieve

Trico 25 cents.
Eewaro of cheap Plasters made

with lead poisons.
3EABURY& JOHNSON,

Mutiiifai-t'i- ' inu Chemist, New York.
R It i:i V"AT "i.AsT."'l'-i- c 5i KAM'K Medicated CORN and BUNION FLASTER,

DOCTOR
WHITT

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A reiru'ar Orniliuife nf two niedlcnl
ciilli-- s, Inn I ii nit!i-- In the Ireat- -
liu-n- t of ( 'hroiiif. .NervoiiK. r U i n nn.l
Jtloo.l Diseases tlnin miy oilier tdivsieliin in
tit. Louis, us city i:n its slinw and nil old resi.
rlents Know. ( iiiisiilutinii ut otlli f nr Iiv ninll,
free and Invited. A I'l leinllv lulk or hl nptnli.ii
rusts iintliiinr. When II Islnronvenleiit to visit
the city fur treatment, iiu'dlrlne can he sent
Iiy mail or express every wln-re- t'uriil'li rnes
triKirnnteed ; where dniilit exists ll is Irmikly
Mllleil. Cull or Write.

Nervous ProBtration, Doliility, Mantal and

Physical Weakness, Mircurial and other

affionsjjfThroat, Skin and Eonng, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec-

tions, Old Soros and Ulcers, Impediments to

Uarriago, Rheumatism, Piles, Special

attention to cases from brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses,

Indulgences or Exposures.

It Is that ll plivMclaii pavlinf
pnrtleiilar attention to a el.is-- n eaes attains
treat skill, anil pli viclnn- - In regular (iraetlce
all over the country kunwItiK tilts, I'reqiienlly
recoiiiiiieinl eaMntn lliv.nlili-stf.rtlc- In Ani"i'lea,
where every kimwn itpplliinrc Is resnrled tn,
and the proved renn il o-- of all
au'f'5 and cmiiili lea are ned. A whole house Is
useii f ir nlllce mrno-e- ami nil are treated with
skill In a respertt'nl maimer; nml. knnwIiiK
what t" flo. tin exneilineiils are inailf. On ac-- c

ne; cfiKt iiiiinlier iiiplyliii:. th
rh.il - .t low. often '.uwer than In
11I0. It il l.y iiHlers ll M'll MTIire tin akl'l

ami iet aspeeily and eri, i t hm fine, that la
the Important in itler. I'uinphlf 1, M iaget,
sent d any uddreiB free.

puus. i MARRIAGE GUIDE. I pages,
Klegant cloth and (rilt 1'lii'll'u;. PealidforW

cents In postage nr ein relii v Over II fly won-erf- iil

pen pictures, ne to lift' arllcli-sm- the
(follow I ii if iilieil. Who rnav ninrry. who not;
v io l" rriMier ai;" t" ni in v. Who marry llrsU

laiihoitd. Wfiniiiiihil. Plivcal decay. Who
Hhcnild uiari'V. tie" Hie 1'. I leipnlnesa mnv be
increased. Tim so n u'Tled nr "nileim '.atlnii
rilirrttiiK ahniild it. it oi'ulit tn he re.nl
ov all adult persons, then k( Pt uieler Im'k and
ki'V. ropiilur id "in a me - n i e, hut paper
cover and JyO i.ii;i i, ctuti tiy mull, iu knetnny

r pontnse,

YOiri? CAPITA L
Til I!' sirni.' lo tn.ilif iiuii,,-)- -

i':i 'ii I1 Ml niVll.l.t L'H
111 "in iv . : .

U,' ' ..' re ' ,

i.; Liiv i ii lit.
I ' i e i.a
V t Ml I ;. j;

WHEAT ;l i."V n,:.i
n.-- i

ii: i M '

at

iS

i .i:uv.i
jii.-- in'1' c; (.'
r ,.,n-- ii" '

h J .1 - r
. i

Ml 'n .!i". r- ii'.li .. lil'lfli,
it i t.t. III.

VfiWgflsi.'SL.
oua WN WABBAHT

yMtni itfttuw"!

1 Don'ta r Jgnu, or ANY

I V Instrument,
i f n Our NEW

loffue. REND
UliTTEK

AT LEAST One
on, order- -

J.' L, FITZSSs

NKff ADVKnTISKME.NTI.

I'lAKTO-JPOnTE- S.
liNKtlttAM.KIi IN

Tone, Toncli,Wor1iiiiansliip & TJiiraliimy
WIT.T.TAM KXARIi A CO.

Niia.?Hnnilt.tl Vc,r. Itnltlinnm Dull
No. IV1 Fifth Avenue, New

AN HONEST OFFER !

If you life Nick oi Hl.liii;, no mutter what the com-plsll- it

rile In u and we III icnd vnn'iin trial one
of our luri;o""F.KCTI(0 M KUICATKU FAU8, pro
vlded you akfie lo pay for It If it cures von. If It
docs nut, it coeta you oothlnn to irv It. liooks, etc
Rlvitm lull i artlciiliirs. Iree. Address

ELKCTHO PAD CO.,
Brooklyn, N Y

$l(Tto 20000
In le(;ltimiite jinllclniiii eeu'Htlnr. in Grntn, Pro-visio-

and hiurksoii our periixitd ilun, yields
sure monthly prnllis to larye nml mull Inveetors.
AddreHH f ir lull partu tilnra. H t Kendall 4 Co,
Ctnn'n MetcliNiilH, ITT A ITH I et, f lilcnuo ill

YHHYd Mli'Y J:yovTiitlolearuTiilfKr.
AtiLAt ihy In a r wnintiths. and he
Certain uf a situuitoL, uddira iiltiailue I'rothers,
jHUeevllle, ',. i,
ATiVKtrrsKKS hy addro-pin- - Cil.o. p. KOW?

, sSprnce aiieet, v. w York, can
tlio cxm t co n of any pmpid lihe of adver-

tising In American tie npa porn.
faiilJltlCTl , miK.

or trat kino enr Am than kvsi.
Elfles, Shot Onus, Kevnlvora, Ammunition,l ishing; Taelde, Seinta, Nets, Knives,K.iora, skates, Iliimmucks, etc.Lnre lllustriiteil atannrue t'UEE.yv 1 rl romm
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

piTTsnmon,

WANT ED ! TjhIics nnd fiijntlnmen, toeniraira
With us tn. -ll several I. seliil lloiisehnld
Artnl.vs. 1'iiil'ts lorr U light.Kaplusivo territory pi von. No competition.
Terms li'iori'.l. Ciri'u'.irs FKKK. Addresa
Hewitt Maiiufuct'ijt tn., Mux WIS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Swedish In-e- ot Pcnjdfr Killi

iUSS
AND ALL TR0U3LESGME VERMIN.
It will t1inrm;r;;.Jy oxtertniiiulc Rnuchea. Ant.

IV-- d liUifs, M,',i Tunnr , n ('niton Worms,
.Moto, cto. it la sell.', sure, c'.cniily ami ciieap. it
will not I'Oisini ur.it nils or frnvls. Hninplo park-a'- -

l'y in iil id p PtiHupa
CircnliM ll ". Amenta Wnntril. Address,

J. II. JOHNS'iO&f, Pittsbnrgh, Pa.

OSICAL INSTRUMENTS
of all kinds for sale cheap.
Cctalogjoofroo. AiMn-ss- , RICHARD
HULL & CO. Vox 868. Pittobarsh, Pa.

( BEFORE AND AFTER 1

Electric Aoollancei ara nn .ID flsvi' Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YCUS3 OR OLD,

TTHO are auffertnc from Dsbilitt,
T Lopt Vitality, Lack or Nkkvk Foat-- hd

ViuoR, Wastinu Wcakhe mra. nil all those license,
of a rttwuiNAi. NATCRt refiiililiirf frmii Abchss anil
OTHKn I'Ai'ass. tt'ifly relief an I eoniplrta reato.
riiiieniii'llK.M.rii.S iDimaiil M mph m.iaiiantkrd.

vranflent discovery .if ilie Nnn-i- 'iuh
benil ut once fur lllui trntoil 1' unpinet In 9. AdilruM

,JOlTAUjl.TCSv MARSKAIL, MICH.

1111
Nultitnic in Ho- unfit) it f.ii

aurf oi Vii:- HHi, T- n 'r, (!'t Sr-- i,

Bcr K .MtTcitrial Wl.tnn-n- liiiHrrb L"H of

f tIit'B-oi- . it "kit f.t.ls, Alt lii4tiU and
aii re acll it. IU K. hrllrn

V to,, rUUlnirvli, on iinrv lfilllt.
--""l itw

NEW A D V K KT J S E M K NTS

Drunkenness & Opium Eating
C i B ;urs M 1) tfeSoa, 43 ) FounU avunu.

Now YorLa iiiivj pttli.K'8 ruQiudifH for tliupe ovlit.
TbDiMiutii cure.i. Cull or nwiid for evi-
dence.

GONSUMPTEOL.
1 it pesiilvo ri'ini'ily fur tlie above (IIsoiuhi; by lis

Ihulisioiils of crn-- ef llio worst knnl An I of limit
lliilkllim htivo D.ien cured. linked, ,i ntninu 1. my fillla
ill iu ellli cey, that I will twiil TWi) HOT'l i.h.-- KIIKK.

with it VAI.l'AIII.H TULA IKS hi on t;.. U....j,u, tu
tuy .Ullurur. UUo Klirn nnd f O. liil.lresa.

Dll. V. A. ULOCIJU, 1:1 l'uailci., York.

antes for G yean, and add
meaning JUSr what it says.

fssssssssBsssssssssssssssssssssssssHftasssl

Plnno, Or r'SOT1IF.U Mu
UNTIL you
Illuttrnti'd
VOlt ONE.
C.OODS and
Fourtk. tiy
Ing from us.

Fifth Street, ST,

Its Relief .mil Cure m certain as day follows day by Dr. J. A. Nliei man's Method,
Willi aaft'tjr from the danirursof slrniiuuliitlon nml wl hnui IIih Irjury truaa li.U'rt. Those wlslilnir
proof plinuid Hctnl PI iiinls lor lila book, mntaltilnn Ukniuiaea of h d cuses hi fore and niter cure, also
ciidorsumeuts of pruresslonsi uonticniun, Mlnlaliira. Merchuut", n. and others wno have been
cured. Trusses and lfiipttiru sootier or Inter allect thenervotis and men system, brI' B n otn inle

linpntetii'v, deNtroy eneri;y il'nl siicIhI ilcslrus, muklnir the ynin old and Ihu Old tisoliss l'rln-clp-

(dlloo i 1 lirosdwiiv, New votk. Portbo cunvenletice of H i ateru puller ts Ur. Sherman will be at
bis oftlcp, cor 4. h ami Murkut atruHa, St. Louis, Mo., from Now tuber lt t.i December 'Juli.
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